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controlled. The invention of the re-j a

frigerating car has done more to in-! si

crease the production and demand I
for meat than any other agency. As- p
sociations for the registry of pure- g
bred livestock have been organized
and maintained throughout the length
and breadth of the country. In the o

matter of our dairy industry the ( ]

Babcock test has been invented, a' c>

simple method by means of which the s1

amount of butter fat in miik is deter-; tl
mined. The invention of the cream i ti

separator which in a few minutes

separates the cream from the milk1 p:
which in the old days required hours rr

of time for such an operation, ao n

country in the world has made the! si

progress that we have in the control t

of insect pests. In cooperation with p:

engineers the development of spray} g
and dusting machinery h. the l^st; C

quarter of a century is c -ic-tly aj
great American achieven The .le
orchardist would be at th-. ... -y of; la

the San Jose scale but for the modern j ei

spray pump and insecticides. The j m
trucker would be at the mercy of tne 'bi
various leaf eatnig caterpillars and: ei

t 1 Onv ! ir
the various unaer^ruuiiu. pc.>w. ...

iield crops would from year to year j
be devastated by hordes of caterpil-1 th

lars, grasshoppers, chinch bugs and a tl

thousand other pests. Without mod-: g<

em fumigations and heat applications ir

our granaries, elevators, seed and j u!

packirg houses 01 this coi-ntry would; p]
be impossible. h;

The day is not far distant when fr
* » .:u

every planter ana iarmer win ue su; «.j

'well instructed by the scientist that c<

he will mold the soil to his profit and | d;
the seasons tc his plans and he will j o;

cause the soil to become responsive, it

to the touchc o^ the industry and the o:

harvest more amundant to meet the 1

measure of a larger hope. ! c'

Le& «lation Enacted Favorable to
'

Agriculture i ^

The first official recognition of ag-i C]

Ticulture was in 1839 when an ap- w

propriation was made to the commis-: pi

siorer of patents of one thouusand j n
dollais ($1,000.00) for the collection1 sc

of statistics and distribution of seed, j d
In 1855, provision for a scientific jl
staff consisting of three investiga-i
tors; in 1862 the establishment of a j fi
"bureau of agriculture. Again in,^
1862 the granting of thirty thousand b

acres of land for each senator and >r

representative in congress to the va-; 0

rious states for the promotion of in-
dustrial education. In 1887 the es-j^
tablishment of experiment stations.: t1

In 1888 the bureau of agriculture j a
.was made a department. In 1890 anj P

appropriation of fifteen thousand dol-j e

3ars per year to be increased to twen-1

ty-five thousand in ten years, for in-1 y
stitutions established by the act of u

1862. i

It will be observed by the forego- j 0
ing that little was done for agricul-, *

ture during the last century in thrj p

way of constructive legislation. In j
fact it is within the last ten years

c

that the minds of the economist leg- n

.n
islators and the general business pub-! "

lie have .been focused upon the needs. ^of agriculture, resulting in the pas-.^
sage of the Smith-Lever extension'

x

act, the Smith-Hughes ^gricaltural
educational act. the farm loan bank,! *

the war financ ecorporation, and the
federal warehouse.

During all this period of r.e/tect,'
notwithstanding the fact that his gen-
eral viewpoint is one of doubt and r

suspicion, the farmer remained true
"

to the teachings of his f.iihers, only;1
occasionally did he wander off andlr
become the willing pliant tool of the: *

-demagogue. Today he 'S coming in-1
i;- his owi for fhe p2Dp1e realize now;

- as never Irfore if there is t> b<» any|
race betterment of perr t»u'nt value (
there must be a better:): n1- of the ^
masses. "A grat nation :\.-t the;
outgrowth of a few men oJ ceniusi
but the superlative worth or a great
common people.*' !c

I QThe Potential Af:r;uv Itural -

T'om er of So:it«i Carolina
The potential agricultural power

of bouth Carolina is greater today
than any time in its history. I know ^

tthis is a startling statement; of course
I appreciate the seriousness of the j
present situation. I.

Let nle sum up briefly my reasons j
for string that the potentL. agri-'j
cultural power of the state is greater;
today than any time in its history, t

1st. There has never been a time c

in the history of the world when 11
ther,1 was such a siore of practical;0
and useful information tor the guid- je
ance o:» the farmer codav.

2nd. There war: "'ya: a 4.ime ;n
recent history when there was ?!

greater sympathy and a more gen
al understanding of the farmer
problems by the general public than! *

today. jt
3rd. There was never as mucfc fa-

vorable legislation enacted of .1 financialand economic character in the'
interest of agriculture as there is lo- £
day. j

4th. There is no soil that will re- I

spor d to intelligent treatment more T

readily than the soil of South Carolina.j
5th. There is no country th*t can' a

i

roduce as many soil building crops
s South Carolina and the adjacent
tates.

Gt'n. There is no country thai ran

roduce a greater number of nitroenouscrops for forage than South
arolina.
7th. There is no country thai can

roduce a greater number of mon«*y

rops than ^outh Carolina; namely,
otton, tobaccu, peanuts, soy beans,
weet potatoes, and practically all
le truck crops in the lower counts.
Sth. There is no country that can

roduce pork and dairy products
lore economically than South Caro-J

* 'nll-'f-tf TivnrliifO I
uU OWlIlg kO OH I rt uvy y l vv* x. -w.

ach a variety of forage crops.
9.th. There is ro country that can

roduce more profitably peaches,
rapes, and small berries than Sr.* »th
arolina.
10tn. And last, but by no rau :is;

ast, now that the farmers have at i

ist determined to put the business!
rid of farming which is largely the i
larketing of farm products on a

jsiness basis, by organizing farmrs'cooperative commodity market-
ig associations.
T .it, nno +V>ino- rA nns?p5!!
A ctUIIli 0 11/ lO \J i a v_- w »<ww».. I

le potential power and another jlingto develop and use it inte"

?ntly. L»ut I ^ ve a sublime faith ;

i the fiber, the stability, and th-:1
Itimate common sense of our poo-!
[e, for the agricultural record they
ive made within the last twenty\reyears justifies this faith. Twenr-fiveyears ago the average yield of
>rn per acre was 11 bushels. Toayit is 19. The average yield of!
its per acre was 13 bushels, today!
is 24 bushels. The average yield!

f wheat was 5 bushels*today it isj,
2 bushels. The average yield of*
>tton per acre was 137 pounds of
nt, today it is 247 pounds. The avrageyield of all the great stable
rops of South Carolina has increased
ithin the last twenty-five years, exressedin percentages of 85 percent,
early doubled. And we have just

^^ 4- /-> ino P\rf"
;rittciicu ujjuii me ouwovi, uiv "v..» .

ecade will see a further increase of
00 percent.
But just think, gentlemen, what innitelabor it has taken to secure

iese results. For it must be rememeredthat Southern agriculture 25
ears ago consisted simply in a series
f motions inherited from Adam and
le time merchant and factor were i

le only agencies the farmer could
urn to for financial aid. snd they
emanded their pound? -f 'iosh exressedin the usuroui- rates of interstranging from 50 to 1.10 percent.
Year after year he pi- uced and

ear after year he offered his prodctdbelow the cost of production.
I am as firmly convinced as 1 am

f anything-that in a few years our

igriculture will be readjusted.. Our
resent antiquated system of taxaionmodernized. A great and effiientschool system established. A

1 ! J
loaern puncy 01 nignway ueveiupientadopted. When these great
lovements are accomplished our civizationwill be of such a character
hat the philosophy of Dr. Van Dyke
,vill be appreciated and will become
i part of the daily life of our people,
rhis philosopher so briefly and
harmingly expressed:

'Four things a man must learn to do
1 you are to keep your record true:
Chink without confusino clearly;
^ove your fPlowman sincerely;
Vet from honest motives purely;
rrust in God and Heaven securely."

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate for reelection 10

Congress from the Third Congres- "ntlDistrict, subject to the rules <»t
he Democratic party.

FRED H. DOMINICK.

Subject to the rules of the Democraticparty, I announce mysellf a

andidate for congress from the
rUiv/^ nnnirroeclnri'il r^ic+vii'f
L U.i U v.

SAM H. SHERARD.

I am a candidate for congress
'hird district subject to the rules f
he Democratic party.

E. P. McCRAVY.
Sasley, S. C.

OR HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a can[idatefor the House of Representaives.Will abide result of the Demoraticprimary. Platform, Lower

["axes, Observance of Sabbath, EduatinnFnnnliration Pronertv. Roads.
J "1 XT 1 7

tc.
J. WILLIAM FOLK.

I hereby announce myself as a

andidate for the h - of represenativesfrom Newberry county andi
>ledge myself to abide the result of
he Democratic primary election.

EUSTOX X. KIBLER.

I respectfully announce myself a;
andidate for the house of represen-j
atives from Newberry county, sub-'

» j- iU« !
ect to the primary eieeuun ui mc.

)emocratic partv. I
*

W. R. WATSON.
Vhitmire, S. C.

The friends of D. Luther Boozer
nnounce him as a candidate for the

house of representatives from Newberrycounty and hope he will make
the race.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
I anounce myself as a candidate

for reflection for the office of ProInA.rc*will fl Vi i 1 n thp
Ucue 'i U V iiuu M 1.1 _

of the Democratic primary.
W. F. EWART.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPSI AND 8
I hereby annour myself a candidatefor Maffisti fo^* Townships

Numbers 1 and 8, su :ci 'j the Democraticprimary, li crlei ci I shall
endeavor to perform the wanes of the
office in the future as I have in the
past, without fear or favor, and with
fairness to all.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships Xo. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

-T H. CHAPPELL.

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and S and will abide
:! ^ rules of the Democratic partv.

W. S. JONES.

1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for townships
No. 1 and 8 and will abide by the
rules of the Democratic partv.

E. L. RODLSPERGER.

I am a candidate for magistrate for
township:* No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules oi the Democratic party.

4 nr\i/>T_r
VV. A. bn.iuini.iv.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8
I : candidate for magistrate for

towj, h;.!v No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the -jf the Democratic party.

W. L. GRIFFIN

FOR MAGISTRATE POMARIA
I am a candidate for reappointment

as inasgistrate at Pomaria and will
abide the Democratic primary.

J. B. BEDilNBAUGH.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR LITTLE
MOUNTAIN^

The friends of Mr. .J. u. wessmger
knowing his fitness for the position
of magistrate do hereby announce
him for the position of magistrate for
the town of Little Mountain, S. C.,
and pledge him to abide the result of
the primary ejection.

FRIENDS.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWNSHIP
I am a candidate for magistrate

for township No. 3, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic primary.

W. D. RUTHERFORD,
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWN

SHIP
R. M. Aughtry is hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for Township No. 4, and
will abide the rules of the Demcoraticparty

I announce myself a candidate for
magistrate of No. 4 township, subipft.tn thf- Democratic primary.

J. ERNEST YOUNG.

MAGISTRATE NO. 5.
John F. Miller is hereby announced

as a candidate for magistrate for No,
5 township, pledged to abide the rules
pleldged to abide the rules of the
of the Democratic primary.
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWN

SHIP
T W DnrrnVi is hereby announcec

as candidate for reelection as Mag
istrate for No. 6 township, pledgee
to abide the rules of the Democrats
primary.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7
I am a candidate for appointmenJ

as magistrate for No. 7 townshi}
subject to the rul- of the Democrat
ic party.

W. P. Allen.

FOR MAGISTRATE FC-^ NO. 9
I hereby announce mv<self a candi

< <. ri,;« \Ti\
GEI6 lor magistrate xui mwusui^
9 of Newberry county, subject to thi
rules of the Democratic partv.

J. L. BOWERS, Jr.

Appreciating the services rendere<
the community in the past and believ
ing him best qualified to serve us dur
ing the extremely hard years in whicl
we are now entering, we hereby nom

:nate Judge B. B. Hair for reelectioi
o the office* of magistrate for No. 1

i- wnship, subject to the rules of thi
Democratic primary.

His Many Friends.

MAGISTRATE NO. 10
The friends of J. J. Kibler desiri

to place him in nomination for mag
istrate No. 10 towonship am

pledge 1. m to abide the r;.les of th<
Democratic prrty.

I am a candidate for reelection a,

majri^'te for No. 10 township an<

wii1 the rules of the Democratii
priii

J. A. KINARD.

I am a candidate for magistral
for No. 10 township and will abidi
the rules of the Democratic party.

P. ELLESOR.
- * * /> toTn i Tr vn it
-.iAialO x i\/\ i jc, r* -j. ii

0. A. Felker is a candidate fo
magistrate for Xo. 11 township api
will abide rules of Demoeratci party

SPECIAL ELECTION IN LONG
LANE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4.

Whereas, one third of the residenl
freeholders and a like proportion of
the resident electors of the ajre of
twenty-one years in the Long Lam
school district Xo. 4, the County o'

Newberry, State of South Carolina
have filed a petition witft tne ^oujil;
Board of Education of Newberry
County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be
held in said school district on the
question of levying a special addi

[tional tax of four mills on the taxable
property within the said ochool dis-'

I trier.
i Now, therefre. we the undersigned
composing the County Hoard of Edujcation for Newberry County, State of
South Carolina, do hereby order the
board of trustees of Long Lane

' school district No. i to hold an elec-
tioi. on the said question of levying;
a special additoual tax of four mills
to be collected on property located
within the said sr-Viool district, which
said election snail be held at the Long
Lane schoolhouse in the said school
district No. 4, on Tuesday, the 18th
day of July. 1922. at which said elec'tion the polls shall be opened at 7

;a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

; The members of the board of trms!tes of said school district shall act,
as managers of said election. Only
.such electors as reside jn saul scnooi

] district and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who ex-;
hibit their tax receipts and registra-1
tion certificates as required in ireii-;
eral elections shall be allowed to vote.
Electors favoring the levy of such a

tax shall cast a ballot containing the
word "yes" written or printed thereon,and each elector opposed to such
a levy shall cast a ballot containing

| the word "no" written or printed.

|

Condensed Statement *

I Rank of 1
| Prosperity, S. C., at the Clos

Re
Loans and Discounts
Ovedrafts
Bonds
Bank Building
Bank Fixtures
Cash and Due From Banks

I

Liabi
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Dividend Unpaids
Money Borrowed
Deposits

i

STAE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY

Before me caine J. F. Browne
perity, who, being duly sworn, s.

statement is a true condition of
of said bank.

Sworn to and subscribed befor

Correct Attest:
S. S. BIRGE
DR. GEO. Y. HUNTER
DR. J. S. WHEELER
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Coming back to the p

milk, it is a child develop
against sickness. Build a

plenty of milk and they
2 i stronger.

Statistics show that a ch
ularly will on the average
er than the child with not

MilV ic rpnllv thp cheat
': their children because it is

the body properly. It is th

*| of the growing child, the
hydrates necessary for a s

, good nerves.
If the average man or v

*1 milk a day, they will be in
be less work for the docto]
be quieter nerves,

t1 It is the perfect food. P!
I ed dairy products from Th«

wagon covers every p^rt o

fj
:| Newberry

; i phoi
;i
-J ..

thc-reon.
Given under our hands and seals

this ].*t dav of July, 11)22.
E. fl. AULL,
O. B. CAXXOX,
S. J. DERRICK,

County Board of Education for New-ij
bony County.

Money ien't everything, of course,;
but if you have it you don't worry so |
much about other thing?.

Maybe there would be better order j
over there if Iriand hadn't sent so;
many policemen to this country.

The tariff debate will not end,!i

though it mav b^ cut off.

1

000 I
1 i

Cures Malaria, Chilis and Fever,Dengue or Bilious Fever. It
kills the germs.

af the Condition of the

Prosperity
e of Business June 30, 1922.

sources $307,270.90
f»/\n no

l,.5UO.^O
37,675.00
2.000.00
2,000.00

40,757.83

$391,011.96
lities.

S 25,000.00
20,000.00
1,535.84
1,000.00
NONE

343,476.12

$391,011.96
i

», Cashier of The Bank of Prosaysthat the above and foregoing
said bank, as shown by the books

J. F. BROWNE,
e me this 5th day of July, 1922.
J. A. COUNTS, N. P. for S. C.
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i, Not a Fad
iroposition about the use of
ler, and an insurance agent
child up strong bodily with
will resist disease all the

1J.^ 1 ir 'X 4*' w-» » 1 1 r MA rY

11U given plenty ul niiiiv icgfinishschool two years soonanymilk in its adily ration.
>cst food parents can give
ail assimiliable, and it buils
e best way to get the system
lime, phosphates and corboitrong,form good teeth and

rnrnan will flrink a fill art of
\S A. J. - ---- . T.

better health and there will
r and dentist, and there will

lay safe by buying pastuerizeNewberry Creamery. Our
f the city. Order today.
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I
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get well again,
i

depend upon
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Bring your doc
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